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Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans *

Hiperqueratose lenticular persistente

Roberto Rheingantz da Cunha Filho1 Hiram Larangeira de Almeida Jr 2

Abstract: Flegel's disea se, also known as hyper ke ra to sis len ti cu la ris pers tans, is a rare skin disea se cha rac -
te ri zed by small red dish-brown asympto ma tic hyper ke ra to tic papu les usually loca ted on the lower extre -
mi ties. The his to pa tho lo gi cal fea tu res are hype ror tho ke ra to sis, epi der mal atrophy and band-like inflam ma -
tory infil tra te in the super fi cial der mis. Treatment is gene rally inef fec ti ve. We report a case of hyper ke ra to -
sis len ti cu la ris pers tans that impro ved fol lo wing exci sio nal biopsy of the lesions. 
Keywords: Biopsy; Keratinocytes; Keratosis; Leg der ma to ses; Skin disea ses, papu los qua mous; Treatment
out come

Resumo: Doença de Flegel ou hiper que ra to se len ti cu lar per sis ten te é uma doen ça rara, carac te ri za da por
peque nas pápu las hiper ce ra tó ti cas, assin to má ti cas, loca li za das pre fe ren cial men te nos mem bros infe rio res.
Histologicamente, há hipe ror to ce ra to se, atro fia epi dér mi ca e infil tra do infla ma tó rio em banda. Os tra ta -
men tos, em geral, são ine fi ca zes. Relatamos um caso em que as lesões biop sia das não reci di va ram após dois
anos de segui men to.
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CASE REPORT

INTRO DU ÇÃO
Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans (HLP) is a

rare disease first described by Flegel in 1958.1 It is
characterized by small erythematous or brownish
hyperkeratotic papules distributed symmetrically on
the limbs, particularly the dorsal feet and lower third
of the legs. Curettage of the hyperkeratotic compo-
nents of the lesion causes pinpoint bleeding.2

Although the lesions in the case described here were
not abundant, this case report is justified by the rari-
ty of the condition, the resolution of the biopsied
lesions and the dearth of articles in Brazilian journals
(Scielo, PUBMed, LILACS, Medline and ABD)
observed following a review of the literature in 
electronic format.

CASE REPORT 
A 41-year-old white male presented with a 28-

year-old complaint of asymptomatic reddish papules
between 1 and 5 mm in diameter covered with light-col-
ored or brownish scales in the medial and lateral
regions of the feet but not on the plantar surfaces or

upper parts of the dorsal feet (Figure 1). Patient history
and clinical examination did not reveal any other dis-
eases. Family medical history was unknown because the
patient was adopted. During follow-up we observed that
the more recent lesions were more erythematous and
broader than the older ones. Two excisional biopsies
were performed. The first, on a new lesion, revealed
hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis, epidermal atrophy and
dense lymphohistiocytic infiltrate in the upper dermis
(Figure 2A). The second, on an old lesion, revealed dis-
crete atrophy and a discrete infiltrate. Treatment with
betamethasone, salicylic acid, calcipotriol, tretinoin,
cryotherapy and 5-fluorouracil produced little or no
effect. There was no recurrence of lesions in the biop-
sied areas after two years of follow-up.

DISCUSSION
The etiology of hyperkeratosis lenticularis per-

stans is unknown. However, according to some
authors, it may be the result of a keratinization disor-
der and may be triggered by ultraviolet radiation. It
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may also be hereditary, with autosomal dominant
transmission.2

Histologically, the condition is characterized by
hyperkeratosis, a thinning or absence of the granular
layer, epidermal atrophy and a band-like infiltrate in
the upper dermis. These characteristics vary between
new and old lesions.3 In new lesions there is more
atrophy and inflammation, in agreement with our find-
ings. There is a lack of consensus among ultrastructur-
al studies; some suggest that there is a reduction in the
number of Odland bodies, while others disagree.4,5

Differential diagnosis is with stucco keratosis,
actinic keratoses, focal acral hyperkeratosis, Darier’s
disease and Kyrle’s disease. Diagnosis is confirmed by
histological examination and the clinical evolution of
the disease.6 It has been reported that there is an asso-
ciation between basal cell and squamous cell carcino-

mas and HPL. 7 The association between HLP and
hyperthyroidism, diabetes and gastrointestinal cancer
is not significant. 8 Treatment is challenging and yields
irregular results. While there are reports of improve-
ments with corticosteroids, vitamin D analogs and 5-
fluorouracil, there have also been reports of failure to
respond to treatment with the first two of these.9,10 For
our patient, treatment with these topical medicines
was ineffective. Interestingly, however, the lesions that
were biopsied healed completely. We believe there
was no  recurrence because this procedure removed
the defective keratinocytes. Ablative treatments that
replace the defective keratinocytes with new cells
should therefore be investigated. Such treatments
include CO2 laser, curettage and electrocoagulation.
These treatments were not carried out as the patient
did not give his consent. ❑
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FIGURE 1: Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans – erythematous hyper-
keratotic papules a few millimeters in size located in the lateral and
medial regions of the dorsal foot. The older lesions are brownish
and flatter. The inset in the top left shows a close-up of a more recent
lesion. The lesion is an inflammatory papule with a light scale

Figura 2: A. Pathological examination - Optical micrograph - hyper-
keratosis, epidermal atrophy, dense band-like inflammatory infil-
trate in the papillary dermis with lymphocytes and some histocytes
in new lesions (hematoxylin-eosin [HE] stain, 100x). B. In the old
lesions the infiltrate and atrophy are discrete (HE, 60x)
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